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RIFLEMEN Of ON» iff M OMS10 Off READY Asthma
PROPERTIES TOU SALE.

Cffyqfflàwi/toD HOTEL, STORE, P.O
Hot air boated, at cto«* roads, on nwrir» 
thoroughfare, ami 210-acre farm, all in con- 
nation. Sin bios. Warns and houses all mod" 
<*m, in tirat-elnss rendition. Owner retir
ing, haxing carried on extensive huiimw^ 
many years. Will sell very roasonablv 

, K. HKTtÎUNG. Postmaster, Sehrlghf.

“ One of mjr daughters had 
the asthma terribly. We triedRatifications of the Alaskan Boundary 

Treaty Exchanged in Washing- ajmost everything, without 
ton Yesterday. relief. We then tried Ayer’s

Cherry Pectoral and three 
bottles cured her.”—-Emm* 
Jane Entsminger, Langscille, O.

1. C. AYE* CO., Uwdl. *l,“-

School Boys of the Province to Be 
Given a Chance to Win 

Prizes. XT ALDABLE KAItM DOR KALE - lia 
V a-rrs. twenty miles from Toronto 

one mile from Vnlonville Station <.n fi.TR* 
one of the finest farm* In Markham Town! 
ship, close to school and church, new* 
fall plowed, 20 acres unbroken new land 
eight acres pine hush, soil threat clay loam’ 
good frame house,- bnriw and stables, well 
watered, possession given this spring; this 
f ilm must lie sold, ns the owner «ontem 
plates moving to New Ontario. Apply ner" 
sonall.r or by letter to the owner o" 
Hemmlngway. Hager naan’s Corners, Ont* 
or to Messrs. Higgins A Douglas, 140 
Yonge-street, Toronto, and Markham, hie 
solicitors. 63®

The Mountain Step*.
Five tenders were received for building 

the steps tip the momit-aiio at Wentworth- 
street. that of It. Vrestr & Son, $948, being 
ae« ept<v|, afoho the City Knglneer estimated 
that he could do the job fm* $i>10. The 
Webber Hardware Company got 
for supplying nails and spikes. The <*om- 
m-lttee will make « tour rtf inspection with 
a view to rearrangement of electric lights. 
The city, quarry will he opened at once.

The hoard refused to relieve Kramer-Ir
win Company of responsibility for repairs 
to the asphalt pavement on Macnab-street 
and the Market-square, «s requested by the 
company.
^ H. Carpenter 

sevnlon of Coote’s 
was sent on to the Finance Committee for 
consideration.

The Conservative Clnb gave an enjoyable 
masquerade hall to-night. About 60 couples 
attended.

U.S. COMMISSIONERS TO BE NAMEDAPPRECIATION OF MINISTER BORDEN
the contract

Hamilton Presbytery Does What it 
Can to Make Hrs Calling and 

Election Sure-

American Government Will Have to 
Get » Hnatlc on to Be 

Prepared.

Washington, March 3-—Secretary Hay 
and Sir Michael Herbert to-day ex
changed ratifications of the Alaskan 
boundary treaty. The preparation of 
the cases of the two sides will pro
ceed with all speed, as, under the 
treaty, they must be submitted to the 
arbitrators within sixty days.

The treaty provided that these ratifi
cations might be exchanged, either 
here or In London, but it was decided' 
to complete the treaty In Washington 
to save time. It will require the 
greatest effort on the part of the Unit
ed States government to have its case 
ready within the appointed time. The 
Washington government has come into 
possession in, recent years of a vast 
amount of data touching this con
troversy, which, to be of use, must 
be thoroly studied. Secretary Hay has 
placed this work on the shoulders of 
ex-Secretary John W. Foster, assist
ed by Mr. Lansing. Owing to the 
magnitude of the task it is doubtful, 
however, If they can be ready within 
the specified time.

Now that the ratifications have been 
exchanged, it Is understood the per
sonnel of the American commissioners 
will be formally announced. It is 
known unofficially that they will be 
Secretary Root, Senator Lodge and 
Senator Turner. _______

25c.. Mc., SUM*M. P., Again ElectedE. B. Osier,
President—Malar Mason Chai-r-

AMPSEMETS.man of 1he Connell.

tMatinees
Wed., Fri.,tiai.RR'tiCESSlThe annual' business meeting of the 

Ontario Rifle Association was held 
yesterday morning at 31 o'clock in 
the garrison mess rooms at the To
ronto Armouries,

The meeting was a most enthusias
tic one, and -considerable discussion 
took pldce regarding the Osier and 
Mhcdonald matches, which are Includ
ed in the grand aggregate, at the 
annual meeting In August. A number 
of the older shots objected to these 
matches being included In the aggre 
gate, on account of the conditions, 
which, in one case, are that slings, 
orthoptics and all aids to the sight 
are abolished, and, in the other, a cer
tain number of rounds are required to

wants to sell the <tffy a 
Paradise, and the matterCITY TO DO ITS OWN SCAVENGING. CHARLES 

FROHMAN
PRESENTS

By arrangement with the ELIZABETHAN 
STAGE SOCIETY OF LONDON and 
BEN GREET. To be given here by the 
original English Company and exactly as pre
sented at University College, Oxford, England.

EVERYMAN HELP WASTEU,

T7I ARM HAIN'T) WANTED A MASHlPfi 
jC man and wife without family; rmtn to 
work on farm, wife to k-p iiouse. Fl„.. 
clitas references. Hox Is, Newton, Robins.*!

SERVANT 
preferred ; f„.

email family. Apply 1<>7 King-street East 
Toronto. ' *

■ \ h ay p»b * ,
Meeting of Board of Work*—Chlna- 

Who Waa Assanllert 1* in It Grieve* Them.
man The poliee are very much disappoint

ed over John Littlewoods failure to 
Identify John McCuIIy, the Toronto 
suspect, as one of Mat Duggan’s pa's, 

, They have about given up hope of Re
make Rev. Dr. Kiel-fier s calling and elec- r.uring. the conviction of any other
tien to the position of moderator of the members of the gang, since it looks
General Assembly sure. Some years ago, as tho the Littlewoods would not know
when the doctor was named for that honor, their callers again If they did see 

nominated at the General them.

GOOD GENERAL 
A country girtAHamilton, March 3,-(Speoiaf.)-At their 

meeting In Kn-x Chnrc-b, to day, the Ham
ilton Tresh.vtery did what they eould to NEXT ând'wedoemlay^ I

Matinee
Wednesday

CompanyLORD ROSSLYNS \\T A.YTFD- AI’I’RFNTICK» TO 
TV <Mey* lino tailoring: wages nairl from

commencement. Apply Mnntle P------
W* A. Murray & «V»., limited.'

in
The Young Miss Pettifer.

With Miss Beatrice Irwin in the cast t ti ho was not even 
Assembly thru an ov-craigM. Rev. Dr. Lyle j 

appointed yesterday to look after this 
part. Th)o following commissHoners to the 
General Assembly were named : Rev. Dr.

WANTET .Wh«t Charlie* Got.

w ‘«%iræs jtssf* ’■
Ions. Address Box «ft. World 
full particulars' and price.

JORONTQflRAND
Mats.Wed.&Sat.

Charlie Westphal was sent to the 
Central Prison by Judge Snider this 
morning. He is the rude young m.ïh 

_ , , _ , . who scratched P. C. Llbke’s face,
t'letcher, Rev. Dr. Lyle, Rev. John Young, p0|jce Magistrate Jelfs had given him 
Rev. W. J. Dey, Rev. J. H. Ratcllffe. Rev. six months on general principles, be- 
J. w. McNamara. Rev. James Anthony, cause he refuses to work, and the sen- 
Irank Iield, D. J. McKinnon, John Chari- tences will run concurrently, 
ton, M.P., A. McPherson, Dr. McQueen, j 
Robert MeQueen and J. Innés. Rev. Thomas 
•Wilson, a Hamilton man, was eaWed to a 
church in ThoroW. ltev. Alfred Gaudier,
Toronto, waa nominated for the. position of

.1
oeri-e. glvugMat.daily except Wed 

E VGS. 10, 20, 30,50. 
MATS. 10, 15 and 25. 

The Most Powerful 
Drama Ever Written

50Beat OK 
Seats
A Charming Story by 
LOTTIE BLAIR PARKER

Few
Rowsbe fired -within a stated time.

A letter was read from Mr. Ha- 
of the Harbord street Ool- _________business change*:.

\ YOUNG MAN WITH TWO THOtf 
jC\- sand dollars or .more may obtain mai
tlini In profitable manufacturing huslne-alm
I oronto. Don't answer unleas von me»» 
business. Box 67. World. ’ “

garty
legiatc Institute suggesting tna_> (he 
association encourage rifle shooting 
amongst the cadets and school boys, 
and that a special match be at ranged 
for their benefit, to take place at toe 
same time as the annual prize shoot
ing. Col. Otter, C. B., and other 
fleers of the association, warmiy ap 
proved of Mr. Hagarty'a idea, and it 
is the Intention of the executive to 
arrange for a match of this descrip
tion, which will Interest the school 
boys of the province.

The minutes of the last annual meet
ing were read and adopted, and the 
port and financial statements qf the 
past year were read by the secretary 

The report showed the

UNDER
SOUTHERN

SKIES
Evenings 75» 50» 25
Next-lSiABEL lKVINO
li> “ THE CRISIS.”

THE FATAL 
WEDDING

Buffalo Man'» Troubles.
Reuben H. Tisdale, a Buffalo real 

estate and loan agent, will have to 
stand trial on charge of doctoring a 
mortgage. Mrs. Hooker of Smithville 
says she willingly gave a mortgage on 

professor of systematic theolp&v in Halifax her but that the ag-ent Inserted
.College, Rev. Dr. Barclay for the principal- her household goods without her con- 
ship of the college, and Rev. L. H. Gordon sent. Tisdale is well known here, 
for u vacant professorship» in the Montreal 
College.

!Put one of our 
suits upon your 
boy —• examine 
h i m critically 
from every point 
—y o u 
quickly see 
wherein our 
styles and make 
excel 

others —and 
moreover we are 
not afraid to 
stand 
every garment 
we sell — your 
money back is 
no idle boast 
with us.

Gertrude Haynes and 
Choir Celestial 

NEXT WEEK
The Price of Honor

Best Seats

of*

!SHEA’S THEATRE i ’ WEEK 
MARCH 2 

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 
All Seats Joe

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A CETYLKXI? GAS GKNURATOR8.FIX.
JY turc», cooking utoven „„d rane...

cut I.lgbt Co.. 14 Lombard-street, Toronto,

■p OWN ICS AND DENT'S Gl.OTKs''
Lined ,r_ unllned. The Arundel, 5100: .

the Boulevnrd, *1.25: the Badminton, *1.35 .
t?*I,t l,y. *1-75: the Welbeck, 52.25. 

Wheaton & Co.. King West.

C OU SALB-AT THU OU. PAR Lie 
A moni Buildings, c-fTnor sime;io and 
I-ront-atreH*. » large -inaotlty second, 
hi nd brick», all Hoam-tt: als-isdono. lumber 
“-Ate. etc.: prices low. a» llu whole ha, ,i 
he disposed of quickly: Apply
ground» to Mr. George Svigtey," 
fi-rniotlon. or felt phone- Main 707. Tor ana 
Contracting and raving Co., 0 Toro-f 
street. Room 7.

Minor Mention.
•26c and 60cBRAKEMAN BADLY HURT.The inspectors of the Maxey estate 

have requested Harry Maxey to move
Chinaman I* Pretty Sick.

Tho condition of Lev how, the China me n , . . ..
who was assaulted hist iVgh't by two white himself and family out of the C om- 
nueii, is causing the doctors wmio alarm, merdal Hotel, because they say that 
l'iifl Celestial was pounded so badly that thev can get no one to tender for the 
lie has not been able to work Msliw since, business while Mr. Maxey is there.
The doctor was called to hJs lie-dsldr twice l Th rteiewates will renresent the11.1» evening. A summons lms been Issue-1 ! Jhese debates will represent the 
against William Halliday charging him ! Hamilton Board of Trade at the fifth 
with tho assault, but he has mntieigod to congress of ( hambers of Commerce to

I he helji in Montreal : F- C. Fear man, 
C. A. Birge, H. N. Kittson, George 
Hope. John H. Tilden and 
-Barker, M.P. They will miss the sum
mer carnival unless the congress is 
postponed.

Four Chinamen have taken the oath 
of allegiance here.

tiapoli, Canfield and Carleton: Carleton and 
Terre; Johnnon, Davenport and Lorella; Lavlne 
Cameron Trio; John and Bertha Gleason; Leona 
Thurber. Special extra attraction — The 
Colby Family.

will —t-
Fell Down Between C»r* Ncnr the 

Dn River Lnet Night.

John Strain, a G-T.R. brakeman, liv
ing at 62 Manning-avenue, was seri
ously injured near the Don River last 
night. In stepping from one car to an
other on -a moving freight train, he 
tell down between them, and the wheels 
passed over both legs just above the 
ankle, badly crush# ng them. Dr. 
Nibble was summoned and had the 
injured man removed to the Gener.il 
Hospital, where one leg was amputat
ed. Strain is a married man with 
one child.

t-e-

and adopted, 
association to be on a sound financial

The following resolution was car
ried:

STAR Eviry*Day 15 & 25C
ALL THIS WEEK

FRED IRWIN’S BIG SHOW
a 1 1 wtoor clear of the police.

Mary Ann Hnild and Tom Morton, two 
alleged sivcak thieve*, were gathered in to
night by the police.

That the association desires to- 
express its appreciation of
promptness with which the Hon.
Sir F. W. Borden. K. C. M. G.,
Minister olf Mjlitia and Defence, 
recognized the necessity and 
authorized the carrying out by 
his department, of the work of re
construction of the Long Branch 
rifle ranges, and which, we trust, 
may be carried to completion dur
ing the coming season. We would 
take advantage of this, the first 
opportunity, of extending to him 
our heartiest congratulations on 
the honors, so well deserved, which 
have been recently conferred up
on him by His Majesty the King, 
and which, we trust, he may be
long spared to enjoy.
Resolutions of thanks to the vari

ous deytors for subscriptions to the 
prize fund of the annual matches were 
passed, and the election of officers re- Laurel Lodge,
sultçd as follows: | “,owt ... . , .

PruFidont, E. B. Osler. M. P.: vice- 11
.. , — , . ,* i ii.Li.« i.. t i 2»hj guests, a good concert yxss held inpresidents, Lleut.-i tvl. AY hite. Major J. ) Jhv main hall first, st wfhteti aueli wetl- 

.1. Mason, Major Maenachtan, Lieut.-1 known artists as W II J. WMt-. K.lilte Pic- 
Col. Sherwood ; counc il for 1003, Lieut.- gett, W. T. Hsrrl»«n and J. H. Newton 
Col. Delamere. R.O-; Lieut.-Col. Bruce, performed. The Queen City Mandolin Club, 
R.O-; Lieut.-Col. Macdonald. HiKhland- under the leadership .1. H. Newton, was 
ers; Lieut. Pain, 13th Regiment; Capt. «>?lhe feature» the evening. Miss 
Hoitom Capt. Crow, noth Regiment ; | was aecompa,
Major Hayes, 7th Fusiliers: Major *
A. Wilson, 33rd Regiment; Lieuh-Col. Three for Ontario.
J. Hughes, 46th Regiment; Montreal, Que., March 3.—-The reso-

14tlî i,Imt,0n8 which will be submitted by the
4hth Regiment; Capt WHliamson, 4-ith Canadian Manufacturers' Association 
Regiment: Lleut.-CoL Anderson. R.O..

Samuel the
Next Week-THŒ HIGH ROLLERS

City Will Undertake It.
Municipal ownership got another boost at 

the meeting <t the Bonnl of VVtvrks to
night. Chairman Stewart said the time !
had about arrived for the dty to purchnf*e , # *1. ~ tt * t

and do its own tcandng.streei. sprink- George H. Grey of the Osborne Hotel
ling and scavenging, instead of hlr ng tnniia will come before the magistrate to
by rhe day, a* «it; present. This was on morrow on the charge of keeping his
account of u mpicst from the Teamstera’ bar open during prohibited hours. 
Unicn for a Dilse in wage» front »,5|. to *4 Th Dundas mot-, hauts want their 
per (lay. Hie chairman sold the demand .. , hvl„w nr„..,.n,
was unreaeoiialile, and AM. BnrkhAlder and council to pass a njiaw to preirnt
Rlrrell moved that it t>e mot eutertaineil. Hamilton grocers from canvassing for 
Aid. Findl«iy and Rnsqnill moveil that they orders in their town, 
he paid 40 cent a an hour on civic work, 
but the amenduwiLt received only their two 
votes, and the original motion went thru.

on the 
for all ln«EDWARD A. FORSTERbehind MWBARRISTER, ETC. rP UNDO UN BITPKRS BItKAK COLD. 

A. eMIIs. prevent fever, la grippe, mrti 
d.vsm*p*la. rlieutniftlsm. nation, kldner 
aiin oifher «license*: 25e bottle. Ask vour 
druggist for Toiulolln.

/A XYDONIVRK FPU HALF OR RBNT- 
<’tire* dysp«‘psla and other ebrmHo 

Mrs. LdgcumUe*, 67 Robtnsou-

MANNING CHAMBERS, Cor. Queen A 
Teraulay Ste.. Toronto. Phone M. 490

Money loaned on Real Estate. 
Building Loai.s.

Smallpox In O.A.C.
(juelph. March .'1. A suspccl case of 

>'imiHpox is under quarantine here. The 
victim is a young man nnm.-d Dunu, «tend
ing b**ttires ut the Ontario Agricultural 
< ollfge. His hoarding house in the city has 
been placed under quarantine, and about a 
dozen inmates have to await ftl** arrival of 
the Provlnclail Medical Health OfTleer from 
Toronto before they, will know If they are 
to be released at oneo or quarantined lor 
ten days if the caiae proves to be snuiPpox.

63

SANDERSONS 
MOUNTAIN DE W SCOTCH. 

Never la off In flavor.
XBW WILLIAMS disease.

street.
Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month 

head orricx:

MONEY, to loan.HOSPITALS REQUIRE ASSISTANCE.
Y DVANCBS ON^HOLSIfHOLD GOODS,

Cull aud get our Instalment nlan of ”n*”nî" 
Money can be i*ld In small monthlr of 
weekly payments. All bu»iuea* conlidwi- 
tlal. Tr.ronto Security Co., 10 La wine 
Building. 0 King Wist.

T OANS ON PKKSONA1, SKCURITIFA 
-LJ five per cent. Intereal; no legal **. 
pense». Telenh-.ne Main 3(138. P. B. WeetL 

Temple Building.

Civic find Government Grunt* for 
Indigent Faitient* Not SnlHcient.

La-arel Lodge »t Home,
a\o. 110, I.O.O.F., hold a 
at-homo and diance In St.Ring St: East,

Opp St. Junes’ OUvedrnt.

4M
m < 78 Queen-st. WThe following communication has been 

received by The World, over the signature 
of Dr. John Fergutwm. .kt4 OoJlego-stroll:

Vou wilt permit me to say a few word* 
upon a vepy important subject, namely, the 
aid granted by the muntctpaJity of rI\>ronto 
nuil the Provincial legislature for the re
lief of the dndktute poor who may retjuire 
to be removed to a 
siugl-cal treatment.

It requires a-t least 80 ctnts a lay to pro- 
Tlie dty pays

the government about la Major Helmer, 43rd Regiment; Capt.
The remainder A. A Smith, êtJth Regiment; Major 

must be raised b,v the trust -e# of the vari- Roper, G. G. F, G.. Auditor», Capt.
-us hospitals from some source. Now tills J- H. Mitchell. 48tb Highlanders; Capt.
shouldl not be lire -use. The city sheen Alexander Elliot, 12th Regiment.
fmiJSr'as1 2L2eU,JK‘r ** ‘md. "iv" The meeting then adjourned, and
advanced t« show' wh, Vh'."t™»”U7,f the immediately after the new council met 
I»'spirals should be compelled to »lo what and elected thc following officers: 
the general eooifmmiitv should do. Wlmt Chairman of the Council. Major J.
the grants do "not provide mmst oe found tn J. Mason, Hamilton; Executive Com-
wuuR- other way. This other way is usually mitti*e, Lieut- Col. White. R.O.; Lieut.-
the payments erf private pati»nt*. whose i Col. Bruce, R. O.: Lieut.-Col. Maedon-

'J*'f of '«<" Hid. 48th Highlanders; Capt. M. S.
teal reqnlrementK But this Is wrong, us M.r,.-r 0 n R ■ Caxx T Crow 30thlh(4e payments should go towards Hie com- [ ,*eIfel' r1' , ; Çapt. J. trow, dun
fort of those making these payments.. Regiment ; Lieut. A. Pain. 33th Bpgl-

Another wrong don *- by the *?#ty tf^Rards ment; Ca.pt. A- T. Kirkpatrick, Q. O.
('he bosp«tais is that the 40 cents ner day R.; I^ieut.-t^oi. Delamere, R. O.. Secre*
Is paid for « period of three mouths only, tary-treasurer, Lieut. C. C. Harbottle,
Vow. why should this !k* so? A person 4Sth Highlandei-s; Financial <’c-mmit-
hns it i hionic1 illnes*, requiring a mueli T.iout ( ’ol Maedonnld 4Sth HitrhH«.* Not Been Considered. b-nge, time than three months for its lu',. Rmok R G Cant

“Of this I am assured,” said Mr. Meatment. :,nd yet tho city will only assist /irSrl(>k û O R R‘ ( Pt'
Mackenzie "I caw Mr Mill h» 1,10 destitute person for three nvontbs. of n-msaid hi did Lr întPMV nniüin," «muw. such <-«ses <x,nn->t be #M»»harge,1f The following members were pres
sam he did not inte.id coming into nu,j y^rain the hospitaJ must ear * for such ent at the meeting: Ool. Otter, C.B.;
Canada, and that the matter of build- a poor person nt it* own expense. One I^leut.-Col. White. Lieut.-Col. Bruce,
ing into Manitoba had not even been patient may require only two weeks’ treat (*0j Rue bain, C M G • Lieut -Col Mac 
considered by his road- He lms always i nient, hut another may jwrt ss neef««irtly don'ald 48th Highlanders; Lieut.-Col.
stated that lie does not want to bund duti- toTl o laüèî hv as’i.t nu- Gravely. Svrgt. Davidson, 4Sth High-
into Canada, having already his own iim («Toniy 13 week»? ' landers: Sergt. Foord. 12th Regiment;
territory. It is priva te parties who Turning to the government for a moment. Major Henderson, 48 th Highlanders ;
are making application for a charter.” it may be remarked that a very influential Major Fleming, G. G. B. G.; Major

députation from the hospitals of the pro- Sankey. (’apt. Williamson. 45th Regi-j c ' p ' '
Regarding the pronosed Trans Can- JhJ‘r«Tutïnv ment; Lieut. Col. Delamere; Lieut. ! Alfred O. Vanderbilt amuae.l himself

ada l-oad, Mr- Mackenzie said tnat the increased, "it was then shown that the erwt SS'—L®*. B' ,A'; VTapt' CqW^ 3pth *fn'Pr"J th/"el"4tr 1^’caro7'rnnStinv"’™”frcm 
Canadian Northern had nothing to do of maintenance ha* greatly Increased during Regiment, r apt. Mercer Q. O. R.: Cf ilJ} ,n x>»Dort ^ind ® ? f 
with it, and that, viewed as a colon I W* "«le the government grant Capt Alexander Eliott 12 th Regi- ^^nan 'of th^r xrttb a
vation scheme at the nresent time it u I hils decidedly decreased. It would he a ment; Capt. Brown, 12th Regiment ; „! lUMo present t,me- ‘t to.dimcnl, task f-.r the government to show Capt. Curran. 12th Regiment; Capt. pm"*g _______.-
a little prematuie. j why the grant should not he Increased. The Dlllon.34th Regiment: S. Sergt. Bayles, Robert A. Smith, rhe/tvvnr of St. Panl.

Hallway Flr.t, The.. Settler*. , R- fi.; Capt. T. Mitchell, R. L.; Lieut. Is quoted as preSpeaking ou the question of giving ^ "nconv- fronf mivale patfent, he Robertson. 13th Regiment; Capt. Her- e^Mayw of Jli

land subsidies to new- roads, Mr. Mac- q„lred to supplement the inadecpiate assist- ring 1.1th Regiment; Pte. Simpson. R. » ™ , ,, .
kenzie would not declare himself posi- j ance coming from the government. j G.; Pte. Elliott, 48th Highlanders. ,n ppflrp >e
lively. The only aid granted the Cana- If the etty and the government maintain --------------------------------- i i . , _______
dian Northern was by the Manitoba fhHr I™”1 attitude towards the Indig.-rt Fame* of Drag Stop Heart. Miss Nora Stanton Blsteh. a granddaugh-
(..tivCirnment) guaranteeing its hhnds; . !:n.‘r"„în‘'hl1i:rm^i;LaX‘ro‘loe,!l<Ln^M,.h !?l‘S’t> " Detroit, Mich..March 3—Herman Ger- ter of the lAte Elizabeth Cady Stanton. 
The road has received no land sub- stuZisXaTtfofatai” ever arise! l"ff- f jeweler, kissed his wife of four wljj JJP the
sidles, althô the Hudson’s Bay Rail- the dty would be forced to establish, « mu- months good by in the doorway of his engineering^denartmTt^o/rornoh
way and the Southeastern Railway, nlcipal hôpital for the destitute poor. This store this morning, as she was going University
which are amalgamated with the f\N. i wml*d entaif much eventer expense and to call on his parents. After she was
R-, did. He gave it as his opinion, i pone he ‘went to the kitchen to clean Sir William Turner, who has been elected
however, that in. a. new country where pL„ surely the Letter judgment of the BO™ ,8llver. wlth cyanide of ot .^vearaTh^Lh-'of^Mtomv-
there is no settlement, and which hns mendiera of the City Council will guide Potassium, just purchased at a drug krP^n ,is the first chair of the emoire it 
to be opened up. a land grant to a rail- them I-- a wise decision <n this mutter. It store. Five minutes later his heart had |_, ,,,P hest endowed In Great Brltii n If 
way is probably as good. If not better, J» t»" them to care for the destitute poor, been stilled by the fumes of the cyanide not in the world, being worth KlO.OfSO a 
than any other way. The railroad pre- y'rorly the duty is (heirs. The hospitals of potassium. This was the opinion of year. Practically all the British. Cana 
.odes settlement. ^flh^-X^d n^ing.’^'l^^g «T'™ had been summoned to the dUn and ^ustra^lan^eneher^ of ^anatomy
rl t n Thousand? EngMth Kmlgranl*. «nul heating, but the city should grant an<^ also of Coroner Hoffman, -

t’anaxla wants opening up in all di- : '*ri<,uPh nifl to ï*a«v f°v the c«sont!alH roqui- xvho arrived la|er In order to make i>nrlk Ibsen, the Nonveginn
Site far the anUnnry eamfart of those p«- the diagnosis more certain, the coroner loves to keep his hair in disorder. This Is 
tionts. The hospitals have been dndng tlioir notified the county physician to hold a said to be his one vanity. He a]w:ivn 
work nobly, but the public must also do Its no«t-mortem OerlolT wa* nno of the ^ndes « Mttle toilet caso containing ' a share by im.Mig a sufficient per diem allow- , J fhJ "L? k oklng-glass and a comb. x%-hlch are at-
ance and abolishing the thine lirait of 33 best known jewelers in the city. t.icbed to the lining of Ida grey hat.
weeks. will often remove bis hat tn look into the

mirror to see how h)s hair Is lying. If 
it 1s not rough enough to suit hi* fancy, 
he uses the comb to give It the requisite 
trngle.

OAK
HAM/ Assured Mr, Mackenzie That Grea 

Northern Will Not Enter 
Manitoba.

Manning hambers

pi -
BorSoSns

311Write to-day—Lost vitality restored, 
sccretlosees promptly cured,* new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book, telling you how to cure your
self ah home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., 'ioronto.

Tt/TMONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 
AvA pie, retail nierebsuts, teamsteri, 
hoarding houacs, without security, easy pay. 
mf,it»: largest hualnesa la 43 prluctnal 
cities. Tolmnn. GO Victoria-»treat.

THANS-CANADA IS PREMATUREA- P. COCKBURN TO RETIRE- ho<q>ituI for medicaJ or
ed

I neni I y Connected, "With the 
Development of Munkoka. Declare* the Local Railway Maif- 

Who Returned1 Home 
Yesterday.

Povly care for a paitlcut. 
40 ecuis and

legal card».to the congress of Chambers of Comi- 
merce of the empire which meets in 
Montreal next August have been fln- 

, ally decided. The association will 
j send ten members to the congress. 
There will be four from Ontario end 
three from- Quebec.

nate SPRING
CLEANING AND DYEING.

C\ OATSWOKTH & RICHARDSON, BAR-’
k.pîê8r,idInSg°!l&t.N<>,arl“ P-bMé-

It is understood that A. P. Cockburn, 
fur over a quarter of a century promi
nently connected with transportation 
on the Muskoka Lakes, will shortly re
tire from the active duties of president 
and manager of the Muskoka and 
Georgian Bay Company, tho he will re
tain his financial interests and con
tinue on the directorate. In 18H7 Mr. 
Cockburn founded the Muskoka Set
tlers' Association, and by his efforts 
many persons were induced to make 
that district their home. He was a 
member of the House of Commons, rep 
resenting: Muskoka from 1872 until 
1882, and as member for North On
tario from 1882 to j.887. ,Jn 18f)4 his 
friends in the district of Muskoka and 
Parry Sound entertained him at a pub 
lie banquet and presented him with 
valuable testimonials in acknowledge
ment of his many services to the re
gion.

Capt. C. TT Nicholson, late of the 
Bay of Quinte Navigation Company, 
will probably be appointed general 
manager of transportation for the com
pany. and will assume that position at 
the opening of navigation on the Mus- 
knka Lakes.

-cuts, or 62 cents In nil.

William Mackenzie, president of the 
Toronto Railway Company, arrived 
home yesterday from a business trip 
to England. Returning by way of 
New York City, he had an Interview 
with James J. Hill, president of the 
Northern Securities Corn patty, con
trolling the Northern Pacific and Great 
Northern Railways. As a result of his 
talk, Mr. Mackenzie was able to an
nounce yesterday that the Northern 
Pacific does not intend to re-enter the 
Province of Manitoba.

Have youi goods done now before the rush. 
Garments of every description—also all kinds 
house draperies cleaned or dyed. Dry cleaning 
aud steam cleaning in all.lt* branches.

Il U WELL, It Ell) A WOOD. BA UK IS. 
JLV tern, l.awlor Building, i! King West. 
N. W. ltowcll. K.C., Tho». field, s Cosey 
Wcod, Jr. ’

EN NON. LENNOX* & WOODS i,Ac‘ 
rlsters aud rollcitore. Home IJf* 

Building, Haughtou Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

i’d.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE.

Lord Kitchener 1* learning Urda, a eonv 
pcsite tongue which makes one familiar 
with the sentiment» of Sepoys.

Fvgen Sandow Is claiming £2000 damages 
for libel from a New Zealand paper, which 
alleged cruelty against him In h1s tight 
with a lion at S.in Francisco.

L108 King Street West.
Phone and a wagon will call for order. Ex

près, paid one way on good, from a distance. ed

-1AKANK W. MACLEAN, BAHKIBTElt, 
-E Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 V'ctorla 
street. Money ,o loan at 4!? and 5 per 
cent. 'Phone Main 30*4; residence, Main 
15ÜU.

EDUCATIONAL.

NIGHT SCHOOLEmperor Wiliam h:n» determined to have 
a grouse moor of his own In the royal do
main about. Koenlg«hucg. The grouse does 
no-t exist In a wild state

According to reports from Mentone Mr. 
Kruger enjoys almost perfect health and 
goes out dally for a drive. He intends- to 
rr turn to Holland about the middle of 
April, unless he can obtain permission <o 
return to South Africa.

Senator Joe Blackburn of Kentucky wa* 
caught smoking a big black briar pipe fu 
the Senate lobby. "Is this senatorial dig
nity?’’ asked a friend. "No, senatorial

■TAMES BAIKL), BAKltlSTEH, SOUCL 
O tor, Patent Attorney, etc., ti Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street Last. 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

Conti rues for THREE MONTHS from
March 2nd in all Departments of the

in Germany.^ cornet

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE Il T ILLIAM NORRIS. HARIIISTIÎR. SO. W Heitor, etc Office 100 Cbttrck- 
etreet, Toronto, Ont.

Tonga and Oerrard Streets, 
Toronto

ay sessions continue all through the 
Enter any time. Write, phone or

tt*-D

call for particulars. HOTELS.W. H. SHAW. Principal.i::6
Z-t LA RENDON HOTEL AND CAFB, 91 
Vy King street west. Imported and do
mestic liquors, aud cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor.Not Needed Yet.

$ IT’S SO GOOD I iWill*’ Snporh EngMsh Tobacco.
Wills’ lobac» os. r.ipsf.ur’ : i n * I "Travel 

1er." h:ivc poshivelv no cqn.il for the pipe-. 
Iv^lfl only b.v first class lealors.

rp HIS "SOMBRSH#,'’ CHURCH AMD 
JL Carlton. American or European: i
Rate* American, $1.50, f2.00; European. \ I
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and I Î -
Church car* pass door. Tel. 2087 Main. TV.
Hopkins, Prop. I

;j»g the It gives added zest bo a meal,
for the ^ ( EAST KENT” j# '

4LOCAI* TOPICS.
edictlnyttiat if A. A. Ames, 

wi is brought home 
r be convicted. He

*
t ALE 4 T* ItOQUOIS HOTEU TOKONTO. CA - 

I Centrally sltuatc.1. corner King nd 
Vork-streets; *teain-heated' electric-lighted; 
elevator» rooms wlrh oath and en suite; 
rate*, 52 and 52.50 per day. U. A. Graham.

nnea
<'. C. James. Deputy Mini sit cr of A gr1 cul

ture. goes Jo Brantford to-d-ay to attend the 
<< nvcnt.ion of ihc bcc keepers -of Brant.

Mayor Vrquhnvt will nddiess «. meeting 
of the Ex-IMiplls' A word at Jioa nf Dewson 
street School oji Tlwnxlay evening next.

While ciot»siiig the Bay on foot on Satur
day. David Kinnings, the caretaker at Is
land Park, slipped and foil, breaking his 
ehoulder blade. He did not know the-e\- 
1 e.ii't of hin injury till he was persuaded to 
sec ihc doctor yesterday.

Morris Moore, a*homeless lad, w as placed 
in charge of the police yesterday by Gar
net Hyslon of Weston 

i t h s1 ea ]\ n
razor while working for H y slop some weeks 
age.

Ihc Festival (’horns rehearsal last night 
hi ought out**the members in full force.

The
Stanford, and Sir Arthur* Sullivan’s can 
lata, "The Golden Legend," were bo b 
Ming thru with fine effect, and promise 
w«‘|| for the festival rendition. Next week 
Sir Alexander Mackenzie's "i iream of 
Ji'hal" will be specially rehearsed. Every 
member of the chorus is expected at this 
t • hear sal.

*
*4

4 The kind that is always in prime 
j condition. Costs no more than 
J ordinary brands.

T. H. GEORGE ,
J Wholesale and Retail Liquor Merchant, J 

70© TONGE STREET 
™ Phone North ICO.

J
* VETERINARY.*

}
T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
1/ egeon. »7 Bay-street. Specialist la dis
eases of dog*. Telephone Main 141.ti. rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- v 
A lege. Limited. Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin* In October. Telephone Main Ml*

He is charged 
g a pair of gauntlets and a JPROl’ERTrES FOR SALE.

Jaune* J. Walwh** Li*t.
TAMES J. WALSH, 30 VICTORIA; 

U branch, 1251 Queen West.
RUBBER STAMPS.

author.the work done was eminently satlFfae- 
îo th<* conductor, Mr. Torrington. 
"Battle of the Baltic," by Villicrs

CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST. RU*|mo fffk/t — DETACHED BRICK — I TT. her Stamps. 
690O'-"' / large verandab, 10 tirat-clnss < Plate*. S eent»- 
rooms ; this house was sold for sixty-five 1 
hundred, and 1* worth looking at ; South 
Parkdalc.

reetions to make room for settlers com
ing in, and the present flow should not 
be checked for want of facilities to 
open up the country. There is going 
to be a great deal of emigration to 
Canada, this year from the Old Coun
try, Mr. Mackenzie said. He had been 
informed by Rev. Dr. Barr that he 
hoped to locate 10,000 people in Can
ada this year, establishing a purely 
English settlement on a tract of land 
set aside by the Dominion government. 
Two ship loads will leave England on 
March 25, and they will settle In the 
country between Battleford and Edmon
ton. thru which the C.N. R. runs. Con- I 
siderable settlement is expected on the 
Carrot River, whirh the Prince Al
bert branch of the C.N R. will run 
thru, and which portion will be built 
this summer.

Aluminum

CONTRACTORS.He BUILDERS AND
Britannia Naval Brigade Cflob.

The Britannia** will hold n 11 at bom** at 
their club rooms on Friday. March 27. The 
P.rltanntos play the Royal Canadian Bicycle 
Club pedro at their club room#» on Thurs
day might. A/tffp the game refreshments 
will be served and a program rendered.

Sporting Note*.
The meeting between McGovern and

kf. Kk) C/'Y—BRUNSWiCK-Af., CLOSE 1CHARD O. KIRBY, 5.79 Y0NGE8T, 
tip* 9 to Blnor: 10 rooms, e-b-vt rln I» contractor for carpenter, Joiner work
light, hot water heating, h.ml wood tbfors: and general Jobbing. ’I’b/*rle North 004.
pour choice of 4 just being erected; bN>k at -• ■ ■ —- ■■ ■ - .................... ■ —
them.

Two Accident*.
T. A. Mumahan, .‘Î50 West King-street, 

cut his hand badly with a chisel yesterdav 
morning while working at W. A. Murray*’» 
store, and George Scott. 478 Ijngan avenue, 
linotype operator, had his hand badly hurt 
and the nail torn off the right thumb.

Professor Wetz of Freiburg University 
declared in a recent speech that Ameri
cans have better uni verity equipment than 
Germans. The foremost American univer
sities. he pointed out. arc now better

Billy Ryan of Syracuse, srranged for last XnrahenGv" 
night at Phtladelphi*, has been doclnrod g|f»„ from private Indlvldiisls for iihrsrics 

i museums, laboratories and professorships
■ Blues. I>ord Badge and Standard Bearer supply the American professors with faelTî- 
j are eastern entries in the $10,000 tiarlem ; ties for instruction superior to those of 
I Handicap, to be run at Chicago shortly be-1 their German colleagues. Therefore Ger- 
I for the American Derby. | many is In danger of being mimnss'fd by

-Sceptre was so heavily supported to win the United State* in intellectual develop.
I the Lincoln Handicap In the; Ixmdon clubs ment, 
rerently ^thaf the odds shortened from 14 
to 1 to 7 4o 1. She thus became favorite.

At Ihe annual meeting of the Harlem 
P.egatta Assrkclation officer* were elected, 
and date for the bolding of the regatta was 
set for Memorial Dav. May an. on the H »r- 
1cm River.

A Memphis despatch sa vs Tlrbenor A Go. 
engaged Jockey Otto Wonderly to ride Flo- 
errline in the Crescent City Derby on March 
14. and Waswlft on March In the Mont
gomery Handicap. Wonderly also contract
ed to do the entire riding of the Ticbenor 
stable during the Memphis meeting.

McCbesney has been assigned top weight.
128 pounds. In the $10,000 Hawthorne 
TTnr»d!c»p. to be run for at Chicago on May 
23. Two winners of the American Derby 
In their respective years. Sidney T.ncas an,i 
Wyeth.each h:ire been assigned 118 pounds.
«arable, winner of tt#> Futurity, is given few minutos- Just ten drops of Nervi I- 
106 pounds. Claude, who won the Call- Ine in sweetened water—that’s enough 
fcM-nb* Imrbv. is given 100 pounds. and a wav goes the dvsentervSpring wells, the fast mare In the lvirn nr atava'*J. rurefi to
George Hendrie. fbe Detroit horsenr'n. af st^y cared. Nerviline also cures cramp*. 
Ncshvjlle has graced the turf for the last colic, pain in the stomach, and sick 
time. The daughter of Imp. Derwent water headache. It has five times the strength 
and Noblesse, she the dam of Red R<Vbe. ; andl curative properties of rtrdinarv 
winner of two Derbies and in my other ! remedies and should be in everv house 
raeee, has been retired to the sfud. nnd i JTJ ry h?u?P“
last week was sent to the court of King holf1' better buy a Joe bottle and try 
Hanover at Avondale, to i«e bred to the «*• Nerviline is all right. 
unn of uaaov®r-udv | Hamilton’s Pill» for the Liver.

A CARPENTER WANTED?- FOR ANY- 
or b'",n,w

hrtrdwfsxl iloors, hnnfls-mw-ly -Ic' is.ili-il, J-----------------
elPrt'rii* light. 10 good -rooms: torms i-itsy.

I
A LAYMAN

l.ni o Dooti 1- n Hint A boat Coffre.
BUSINESS CARDS.Speaking of coffee, a doetor of De- 

vaturville, Ohio, says: 
analyze coffee at the Medical College, 
n nd in spite of our laboratory tests, 
v Rich showed it to contain caffein, an 
active poison. I continued to use the 
drink, and later on found myself af- 
f- cted with serious stomach trouble, 
indigestion, ht-adaches, etc.

"The headaches came on so regularly 
and oppressed me so that I found r I venters now are better disposed towards 
difficult to attend to my regular duties Canada in a general way than ever 
une day last November I met a friend hpf°rp- Business conditions in the Old

Country, he thought, were good, prices 
were high, especially for railroad ma
terial, but no higher than last year, and 
he did not see any prospect of material 
becoming cheaper.

"We used to T 1. WALSH, 39 VICTOR IA-ST.
O r**hu.

76Establish’d 
50 Years

Ueal-iece* Tal. Park Ml.

Establish’d 
50 Years

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
2641.F oteign musicians who tour 

Canada praise and eulogize the
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENs- 

ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

TNFIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED " 
h lurds, statements. Itllllieads or en

velopes. $1. Barnard, 77 Queen East.
Time* Are Good.

Mr. Mackenziè further said that in- 240Heintzman&Co. Increasing U.S. Navy.
Washington. Man-h 3.—Tho i onferee* nf 

two Houses on the Nava! Aprironrlatlon 
bill reaehed nn «greement to-nlvht. The 
Senate surrendered on -the principal Item 
of disagreement, the amendment relating 
to the increase of the navy. The provision 
as agreed upon provides for three battle- 
«hips of 16.000 tons disp] i^ement and •‘wo 
battleships of 13.000 tons disnlaeement, an I 
ei.tirely eliminates the provision for ênjis- 
ers.

ed

ART.AGAINST SAWING OFF.

Pianowhom T had known to be similarly 
a I flirted.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Klng-stre< lT W. L. 

fj e Painting. 
West. Toronto.

Ward Mix Conservatives Mend a Re
solution to Their Leader.

A strong resolution against "sawing j 
off" in regard to elections and "pair- ;

Ill’s marked improvement in 
nppearanve caused me to enquire what 
he had been doing. He announced that 
he had. some time ago. quit coffee and 
was using Post urn Food Coffee; to this 
change he attributed the change in his 
‘lealth.

“Your new scale Concert Grand 
Piano 8T0RAG2.possesses unique musical 
characteristics that must give it 
distinctive place among the great 
pianos of the world. I shall insist 
on having a Heiutzman <5b Co. 
scale Grand Piano whenever I visit 
Canada.” — Burmeister, pupil of 
Liszt, and famed pianist.

ing" in parliament was passed last u TOKAGK FOR FURNITURE AND PI* 
A S„r, C are ^ ^ ‘he Central £>nscrvaUvc As- £> St5BS£.rïïS?MS

«aInrtTnPaPdavUr4meimdiStrPB,‘itnhK me*Un* in Mallon'a Hall. A copy of ”™' Lester 8,or,g. and t ari.ge. 3M bp." 
but ™,!neneveyr fatis to eurTTna! th“ r"Kolution Wl" b" ^warrtoti

Killed by a Woman
... .... , Buffalo. March 3.—The most Impor-

i took the hW. even from a layman, tarn piece of news which has been dc- 
nd made_ the same ehange myself. The veloped regarding- the murder of E. !.. 

I st « ek I noticed a little difference. Burdick since the announcement 
hut not much. The third week the 
I hange was almost magical, 
continued with the Dostum and 
my digestion is pefWt, the nervous 
headaches have entirely disappeared, 
and T am veil.

I
new dlnn-arenne.tnOf

Leader J. P. Whitney and to Thomas 
Crawford. M. !.. A. The meeting was 
largely attended. President W. Crea- 
lork was in the chair.

There was plenty of discussion over 
the resolution, but II was the consen
sus o-f opinion that "sawing-off" and 
“pairing" were against the best Inter
ests of the people, and that every ques
tion should be decided upon Its merits. -- 
The Centre Bruce case came in ;'for . 
much criticism.

the crime itself came to light this 
morning. It is this :

Indisputable evidence "-hows that 
Burdick was lying on the couch In his 
den when the attack which ended his 
life was made.

There was no struggle worthy of the 
name of struggle, the unfortunate man 
succumbing almost immediately to .he 
first blows struck.

The assailant was a woman.

ACCOUNTANT».I have
>

Ye Olde Firm of

HEINTZMAN & CO..
II5-IIJ tins SI. West. Toronto. J

now
KO. O. MKRHON, CHARTERED AC-

Room(x countant. Auditor, Assignee.
32, 27 Welling!on-street East, Toronto.My own analysis of 

the Dostum Food Coffee shows It to be 
u pure food drink of strong character, 
which is a marked contrast to the old 
Tashioned coffer." Name given by Fos- 
•um Co., Battle Creek, Mich-

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

B. LEItOY A CO., REAL ESTAI 
insurance Brokers and Valufftors, 

7i0 Queen-street Eifft, Tetente.
ed
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Ye Olde Firm of 
Heintzman&Co.
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